
Get your information from trusted professionals.  
Share your business operations and expectations.  
Ask about grant opportunities or out of pocket costs.
Find the best solution for you!

What Works: 

Used in occupied spaces
3rd party tested to deactivate Covid
and other viruses
Ionization connects to existing
mechanical equipment
Available in many different sizes

Needle Point BiPolar Ionization
(NPBI)

Why it
Works

Germicidal UltraViolet (GUV)
Handheld

Indoor Air Quality (IAQ)
7 Solutions To Keep Your Customers, Employees

& Students As Safe As Possible
Keep Your Business or School Open

www.netzerorockymountains.com
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How it
Works

Used in unoccupied spaces

The market is flooded
with Amazon type
products that are not
strong enough to
deactivate the virus,
the light needs to be
strong enough to
actually work.  
Our GUV works at 6
inches for 6 seconds.

Germicidal UltraViolet (GUV) Upper Air
Used in occupied spaces
The only UL Certified IEC
62471 Photobiological
tested made in USA Upper
Room GUV product on the
market
Most popular solution
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How it
Works

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V7HQq02Esxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rW9zzBKWIrY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NUOiL_YMGs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sjVEGQr-3o8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sjVEGQr-3o8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lzjwbVoT4us&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V7HQq02Esxg


Used in occupied spaces
HEPA stands for High Efficiency
Particulate Air.  HEPA is a term that is
often misrepresented.  

We only deal with "certified" or True
HEPA which means 99.97%

efficiency rate as small as 0.3
microns.  SARS-Cov-2 is 0.3 micron.  

If it doesn't say True or Certified, the
ability to capture what we need to, it
is not applicable.

Other products are HEPA filters
installed in ceilings or integrated
with HVAC equipment to handle
specific areas

Portable HEPA Filters and Fans

07 What is a Virus?
How do we know if the solution will work?

Germicidal UltraViolet (GUV) 
Portable Pedestal05
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Video
Testimonial

Used in unoccupied spaces
These are often rotated
around several rooms
during the normal cleaning
routine.

Great product for attacking
a "hot" spot where you
know a contaminated
space exists

Ryan Martin
303-472-0071

RMartin@NetZero-USA.com

Chris Martin, P.E.
719-239-0023

CMartin@NetZero-USA.com

www.netzerorockymountains.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVPJS8uAC8s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-x5B2etdQ3M
http://www.netzerorockymountains.com/

